
nonncement of this vote my duties in this manner' ?'ced4He name of Dr. Edwardhrtaahal ElsjarjrmEKm.In aonctading bla remark. MrCarolina Watchman. wrg, we think, tor the high totted
id oft Hornet.' Neat. Can't our body eeaae. air. Kamsosn uaa receivea

1 BSSSSLof Tyrrell. In nomination for
t of the Convention. An id- -hbon Ran,

Preside, 0 vo es ; Mr. D acker y 68 ; Mr Durham offered several resolutions cn the deaak
U VaTT n V 2 , . icai 0 m 9.

BMIOS ittft--7fertile yoof friend, jo, help the iutore I declare E. W. Ransom duly elected non. v m. a. lint am, a mem bar el KOltON UW GIN.nominatetbyffcmrW! SfijN-Via- e

511 ' was thunder straek,8EPTEMBEH, 9. Catt President of this Convention, and appoint the Oonaentio, which war feelingly en Coarse of 1 --iaaLondou out of this scrape T Jjo any
something to eonsole the heavier losers, ut Messrs. Cunningham and r rench to eon- - and clow la five months. Fall eoeae f

Banal to aay ia theThe teat vote in the Couveutiou except the Democrats who were in the se-

cret. Still create was the surprise when
tamed, and on motion of Mr. Manning of
Chatham, the Convention adjourned antil ilk SBduct the President elect to the chair.

least. The five, tea. twenty, and bun- -
fan Wednesday, on the question (Ha.Amidst enthusiastic applause from theDr. Ransom declined the nomination !L m ? w

ioal Instruction by the Faculty, and daily sys-
tem o examination by the A dina? Pacollj
Protestors fee- -. $190. Pharmacy Dears 30.
Beucfic ai v Ticket, U. For fall p.niculam
or eatalofrus apply to J B. McCAW. . D4w

attention atiment. A re.olat.ioti wss offeretwa doH,ir lef, i. u. BLuorrHe has betrayed the Democrats P cried Democratic side and the galleries and lob-

bies, Mr. Ransom, escorted by Messrs.all. A loaa like thai gave them some- -
the uninitiated, and a shout of applause Plavx FLOoaa Rcisoca to Hoaaxaw)Dhm l tdjoocn in accordance with

no aw Uraoa 8u Kiahawasfi Vthing to talk about, which was worth mure went up from the Radical side of the bouse
. .m a t

Can't some geuios invent some kind ofConuiugham and French, assnmed the
chair. He returned thanks for the high Mai. F. W. Wtttftadical programme. They stood 69 IVNaamrmssrsssato them than the titqpej. W . haa been rarely heard witnin stable floor that can be kept clean withouttweinet adiauxoment. Thie

those famous wall". The excitement and
being knocked in the bead, the wonder arose lo sf ill higher pitch when

so much labor, and urn ruin the feet o
horse standing oo it t A horse which we
kept in the stable laat winter came out so

1THE YADKUT EAILROAD.
honor conferred. The Convention had
been called together to make necessary
amendments to the Constitution, and he
hoped all would address themselves dili-

gently to this work. His legislative ex

DAVIE COU!fTr-- lN THE 8L'pvDr. Ransom voted for ex-.Go- v. Reid for

President f What doea it all mean I was
mveotion will very likely go to work In

' f'xnMM on the work of amending the We call the attention of those good

MARYLAND COL-LEG- E,

FOB STUDKXTa 09 BOTH aXXBO IS .

ia I aas?ABiawBi ssvarama,
t

1 Eaea aaving a tell earaaaf Prifinsm sj

Fl FT EEHTH SEMI-aHMUa- L SEU1QN
begios deptosnOar lt. J75

lame that be could not strike a trot, and
his limbs seemed weak and tender, althe hurried and auxious enquiry of all whocitizens of Rowan who voted agaioal the Orar aaConstitution. perience was limited, therefore be would ret Poseassf,were ignorant of the plan of Democrats, though we could find no sore or tenderabovweuternrise to the subjoiued article

and the intentions of the member from spot, nor were his limbs swollen.reply upon the kind support of the Con
ventinu to enable liim to share the digfrom the Concord Sun, Sept. 7ib, pub JfSMWfTHE W. N. C. K K. tyrrell. The second ballot offered no bet We enclosed a small plot of eraae. and fac-Ul- hg.CtasBssa.lished in foil for their, beoefit, and for the charge the duties of the position to whichter clue than the first to the mystery turned him out, cutting rraas for him. InA tfnit deal haa been aaid about the pi' , PoiioaeoWsBsr aasUdsaa- -BT Catalornea with fall ii

Lhe had been called properly and imparAud when the Convention adjourned thepurpose of making owe very simple to Teruio.Courne i- -f Stwlr, etc.. MJ (j:m and limn,
DtftmdU

one week from the lime we turned him
out he could trot off quite lively, and newttally. He concluded by announcing thatnrvstery waa still unsolved. At tins .1 .appointments of Directors on this Road,

.None have been made yet. We suppose quest , to wit : That they will pleaaa uke itoblr. Addres J T. WiKU, D. U
dent, WctmiaMter, Md.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
writing we do not know the result the TJkTE OJf NORTH CAROLINA,the chair was ready to proceed with th

dispatch nf business.notice that the world does move right
tlevarnor Brogden is not ready yet TVcW ShrrtftfthtrUt OmmtfQrwrMmttfinal clearing up oi the doubt. We refer

the reader to onr report.of the proceedingsalana. whether then are tcillina or not. Ou motion nf Smyth, col., the Convenr i aa-- mrWhan be doea make the appointments, aSXIIIHIT OF T illtion adjoined uutil to mo row morning atTHE RAILROAD. of to-d- ay lo be found upou tue niSt page.

lie bas nearly recovered. He seemed to
he lame in every fool and especially in hla
htnd. tret, and we have no doubt that
Standing idle upon a plank toor reared
his hoofs to become dry, hard and con-
tracted .so that tbey pressed upon the
tender 1 rog. Rural Uonxe.

a hope be will not overlook Salisbury,
10 o clock.Below we append a letter from Col. Fre isanes aakaawa, akssa asatoa f! 'as ear people did much to ward setting the 0-- ItM

Cikbk or lbs Coaaisaioxsaa op vat (WrT or
Row a v, to tbs rtasT Moxpat rx fxpriaaca. Jl .

I. 1876.

AmoinU sad turn audited by tk Board to eaca
member thereof aovefwRy :

SECOND DAY.moot on our railroad project. As a railroadroad ander way. If he will not appoint THIRD DAY. aassed, it tajr W 1vod vi taia mrd Jvfcjscmman. Col. Fremont has no superior in North BsBsmmasw bssmsw ism JmIm r M.or aome other good Democrat, we hope

i lie Red will we a man of influence. D. Carolina, and anything from bis pen will be paAnr Copru u be kw4a lor the Ouaatr fDari.4

MAt 10 a. ra , Mr. Preaident Ransomof interest to our readers.
M M
90 at
it ea m loaay sner tas 3rd Honda r of t;: r M ? dl Bolts44i. Bringle, Esq., now seems to have the

ide track, and it we must have a Red, we

Pursuant to adjournment Associate
Justice Settle called . the Couveutiou to
order at 10 a. m.

On motion of Mr. Reid, the roll was
called, and 119 delegates answered to
their names.

On motion of Mr. Tourgee, the chair

call- - d the Convention to order.
The President announced that the Con

ven i ion. was open fur business.
. Office C aroun a C . R. R. Co.,

eld prefer David to almost any one else
ta 9be esafi m rbe rlork of (K fjipwj .L fj,,Bn
U oaid d.oaty . withia irt 3 dayo 4mdmZ
and let i be oaid detandafts take aotka tka tr
tVv fail u aaawrt reid-eo- tr Dlairrt hM.il.

iac
11 fMr. :Di"Hi arose and made a motion to

P. A. Davis
M. L. Holmes
Uaa M . Bernhardt

do do
1 C Plosiiaff

do do
K. Maaiter
do do
Hear? lUrrinyer

do do
Joseph P Mclean

do do
Or L W Celcmta

do do
U N Woodson, Clerk,

Hat really, we think Salisbury ia entitled

mi oae or two of the Directors, and we do Wm. S. Everitt, Esq., Editor of the (Jon-- . adjourn1 sine die, after making a few pre
BUS

VEtTTILATIOsT 01T ST ABLBa Proper
vent i la t too does not consist in wide cracks
in the doors, nor holes in the walls, which
let iu a stream of cold air upon the ani-
mals. Unless there is ample space above
Ut allow tiie impure air to escape, the
stable h filled with eddies and currents
bHow, which are injurious to cattle.
Ventilation should be by means of small
spaces, which admit numerous small
streams of ftenh air. If there is an open
space above the cattle, ih'ee small streams

I time the Plnntifls will apply to tbo Coaat fawas authorised to appoint two temporary Huiinary remarkscord Sun, Concord, N. C.

mileage
per d . ia
rn i ng
per die

iileaire
per ra

I'eafS
pard.eia

not believe the governor will overlook her doorkeeper. The chair appointed Messrs Mr. Manning called him to order. .vi uiuiui u iu MIC VUipicUHl
- Herein tka 1 out. cad af Una sotomons sabdoe return

Mat
11.49
19 te

U9

Deau Sul. Yours of the 25th came duly
McDonald and If ill.

The chair announced that the election
of a President was next in order. A bsl

of nid
to hand YY e all regret the failure of the
Rowan subscription. A eonuectiou with

Given under my hand and the oaal
O.art . this loth Uar of Aoraat. IPTi.
(SraJ) ki.H. HOWakD.THE STATE CONVENTION. tralisbury is a Very important one for the! ot was bad which resulted in no eleclin (Jlerk 8erar Court D,iesr

interest of this company, this seation, the Mr. Dockery received 58 votes ; It appearinf tn the Courtair.
Mr,

The President ruled him ont of order.
Mr. Reid said (bat until the organ iza-wa- s

completed, there could be uo record
of the Convention, kc.

Ou motion of Mr. Durham, the roll was
called aud 119 members answered to
their names.

On motion of Mr. Reid the election of
a Principal Sectrury was gone into.

Mr. Shober nominated Johnstone Jones

Ransom 59 votes ; Mr. Reid 1 ; pi.a : i'ihi :r- - aaM IM.kner tirav ai.u nk,NAlbemarle section, aud mure especially fur
Salisbury, briugiog her within IcHJ miles of Wheeler 1. No election. chihlren of An Grar. naoaes aakaow mmi

ioiermiwgle without causing any percep
tilde draft of cold ir. Proper veutilatiou
consists in having the air withiu exactly
the same condition as it is wii bout-pur- e,

fresh, abundant iu quantity and equal iu

A second ballot was gone into which

979 90
Diatiaees trarele by the mcaboni of tlto UoarO

ia attendfsg th aeasioasof the same :

Geo M Bershardt 94 aulas
J 11 KlemiFf 978
C Mannaj 994
Haarr Ban taser 191 -
Juarph F McLean M9
Dr L W Coleuiao 19J -

HUR1TIO S. WOODSON. Clark.
Sept. Tat Ofa.

SCHOOL NOTICES.

resulted the same as above with the ex-

ception that Mr. Wilcox voted for Mr.

Oar readers are doubtless anxious to

to know all about the Convention, which

assembled in Raleigh on Monday. Every
liaagatn wa promptly in his place. That
la remarkable to begin with. And par-tie- a

were found standing just as hereto-tor- e

represented the conservativea one

or two ahead. The reader is referred to

the Raleieh Sentinel's report in another

not rfKtdfiila of tao ikate ef Nrth Ceretiaa. a
ia cwoVred. that pahliaetisa asftha oWve earn,
moas be made in the Cef dies fieteksaoa" a
newspaper publiahed ia taetawa ef oa'a.bjrr
pW tux saeceosiro weeks fno thia dair.
A or 10. itl. H. R HOWARD.

ClT 8iperhir Coert nf DrW Oneafv.
Aug lUn 6ws. ptlBtrrs lee !0J

Reid, which made the vote stand : Dock

the sea-hoar- d or tide -- water at Wilmington.
It would have made a good eonneotiun with
the Western North Carolina Railroad, which
has a uniform gusge with this railway.

If there is no hupe of making the Salis-

bury Connection, our people will look put

of Wake, as Principal Secretary ot the
Convention. aery 5? ; Ransom 59 ; Reid 2.

iw:nii so mai me air wuicu the ani-
mals breathe will be as pure as that which
flows around their feet and legs. This is
a subject which deserves the careful at-

tention of farmers.
A third ballot was bad and resulted

Dockerv 57 ; Ransom 59. Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Alhertsoo nominated W. R. Rich-

ardson of Wade.
The vote was then taken, and resulted,

for Richardson, 53. For Jones. 61.
The chair declared Mr. Jones duly

voted for Mr. Reid, aud Mr. Dockery
voted for Mr. Wilco.column of the proceedings of the two. first DAVIE COUNT- Y- IN THE SrPE-E1(- R

COCRT.

for the next westeru outlet. I am not much
acquainted with the route you refer to, from
Albemarle to Concord; but from my general
knowledge of that country, I apprehend, no

The fourth aud fifth ballots were had with
about the same result as above, when Mr.It will be seen that the respective

stood very firmly by the candi- - F. y. h nrps
PlmtntiWijlitfieulty iu buildiug. a railway from Albe- -

of their choice for President espe

MISS JENNIE CALDWELL'S
9THII9L FOB G i Rl t

WII open at the uaual pUce oo the tO. Sept..
kastaac.

Pent4ns wishiug to enter pupUs hofore that
time mav opply to

T. B. Bt ALL.
$09. Z M.

Mra. 9Laraple's Musac School will also
ouaimeuce on the aaJ iu- -t

ORDINANCES.

Joe leaf i

elected and be was qualified.
Mr. Tourgee said that now the organ-

ization had beeu completed by the f

an officer of record, be moved that this
Convention ojo4trn. sine die.

Here a long. debate took plaee on the

Both SfDEs or the Qrxsriox
Senator Sargent, who keeps the CMiulry
tipping up- - by staying ou the Pacific
const aud waving the bloody shirt fur
the Administration, has ben making a
remarkhie speech, which the Administra-
tion organs quote approvingly. H-- ie

is a extract : "H ive you thought, f.d-lo- w

citizens." said be "that the redac-
tion of the Nati.itml dtt haa bvrn S120 a

L nab u . raorpa,
Jhrfrwrimmt.

tuurle to Uuucora. it, iroin that place, a
line could he run to StatesviHe. or some oth-

er point on the Atlantic, Teunesse & Ohio

cially the Democrats.

It is devoutly to be hoped "that mem-

bers on both sides may have a duo regard

lo the dignity of the position the people
Railroad, (say Davidson College.) it would

Tourgee said thai aa it appeared that no
progress toward organization conld be
made to-da- y, be would move to adjourn
until to morrow morning at-1- 0 o'clock.

Objection waa made. The chair pet
the motion and could not decide. The
roll was about to he called when Mr.
Tourgee withdrew the motion.

The sixth and seventh ballots were had
without any material change, when t he
chair announced a recess of thirty min

make a desirable connection from the West.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
To tae Sktrif e Dmme 099atdf ffrss9Jsfi

Tn are hevewy eaaneaaaded te ssaasaea
TJrjah H Pbelp-- . the Uefoecael. aaeve I.
If rtr fouud wuhin vmr Coitr. ia h mi A

Our people are willing to furnish iron
rails, etc., and lay the track, aud operate the Bnerd the

question, whether the organisation was
complete until the election of the othtr
officers, and various points ot order. Af-

ter a discussion oi some length, Mr. Man-
ning of Chatham, said he would withdraw
his objection; and was perfectly ailiiugin

At a recent inefiag uf Town
f!lowing ti iters Wtie iuatL and

liue, whenever the people iuterasted will du
the grading aud cross-tiein- g stock being orJer-- d U I appear brfrr Ute JaUre ut onr 8eperir

minute since you have l Ii. r.- - and 1

eHiia.eoc-- d talking ?" Taking lhe arpr
ag of the del. i hi gone on at lhat rat.
Why take your wdich aud I.Nik at it.

W pnhlialM-- d f .r the hrurfil ..f all owrwd. ! at a Cuvd La be held Ut the U mf mt Davteissued to tho.se woo supply toe means fur
such work. OrltMvd. that all pa-rtai- wU.. shall car jSAi on Uo-.- -e ta JacOTfle ew tbrmi.u4

Uaa I r ,.r uagliat- - ullt U--va teams hiiehrd tw I W M"nd--- T thit4 () aay ofbee the second hand as it Bteo ; at eachIn this way niauy valuable branches to
this railway can be built of great mutual tick of the second hand two dollars dor

ing the whole lime si new 0 rant's inaugu

ute.-- .

At the expiration of the recess, Mr.
Justice Settle called the Couveutiou to
order.

Au eiahubollot was had with uo elec

shall be fiued fruaa one to twratj wia ro Orpuadiea to lae 9ee nf tiM Oerk fthe Hnprrme. Ooart Cor aasd C'aaatr. S ate aba
ftra tlirae daro tf the term, ami W tae aaii

have called them to fill, and may labor

with singleness of purpose to amend the

Constitution in accordance with the wants
and necessities of the people. We look

chiefly to the Conservative party in the

Convention to accomplish all that may

be done. The people will hold them re-

sponsible, aud it is the ntmostrimportance

thai the very best harmony should prevail

among thru The absence or disaffection

of a stogiu man may disappoint the hopes
of the people and waste the public money

dalisburv,

t r.-,l
ration by day aud by niahi, uioit wH--k

that the Ordieanee ia r?ard t tVfrndant take eot.ee the: if he faii to ianr .1

come to a square vote ou the motiou ot
Tourgee.

Mr. Coleman saas nf the opinion that
under the act, calling this Convention, this
body did net hjive the power . adjourn
until they made-du- e inquiry whether or not
the present constitution needed amend
ment. To ad j urn sine die withiiu mak-
ing i hi- - inquiry- - would, he thought, diso

day and upon Sunday wo doll-tr- s uei

advantage to the citizetis aud the compa-
ny.

Such a braneh as you desire to Concord
is una of them, and i thiuk you may safely
count upon the

IT--

iiearty
. .

of this

liitrtiiiig horsre t slinuV trrs. etc.. be ngt- - I tbid ctuiiplaini within that Ueaa be I'Aie- -
rrtT wiM omM In lha l'ian f.rdljf rrlH a

tion, w I

Mi . Jneticc Settle said thai all the shoals j

had been titled over successfully. lie!
congratulated the Convention upon the)

Ordered, tht ihf Polim Ii instructed tii Tnanded ia tbr oaeaplaiaA.
company. Very respeottully, 00 which tbr noreiu fail not. and of thiskill all d ' nut listed anda

w' I I .
j oae rt-'u-o. 14, r staoa r. at

second iu gold has gone off the National
dehr."

To which the Chicago Timet adds
thi strain : Have you ever thought,
fellow ci'is os, i)ms you arc brine lax-- d

at the rate tf 2.083 a minute 1 Taking
th avemi"- - ot lh wl,,..- - time mt rru- -

- .')- - lt pay lx.
Onl-rn- l. lh-- t tb (Minat4eSuntChief Eng. and Gt Onri nnd- -r say Ka:.J end t.o aael 44

r-- . .vi. 4.v r . -hajuony aud good humor w hich bad pre.
vailed lie had important business en- - j

tragemenU elsewhere. As there was nn-- .

peani. z nf chhIh at night i ruf.-rre- d t ' it u Hni in
bey ll.e wet.

The Convention act was r?ad as a part
oi Mr. ColemAu's remark.

two things for which democrats will
1... .r. W" - T "MOT Vl.ila t . r.r Urrl upfw Court ir ( ttaBl.not be foreiven. Radicals can do the

Mr ronijjee withdrew his motion, with ft ap'oncrta tw Lee Uuii iijh.u apariug it with the National and local tax
CONVENT10H.

The Sentinel say sv A more remarka

i lot and hack-yar- d aulth (rwms or uccupi-- j

era of all found filthy will ba fi ..-- !.

J. J. STEWART.
yum IBM 44ir MIQ til I'Ot liM 4 !.! aation, lhe levying nf Taxes is going on at

other gentleman in the cjtynauvd in the
Convention act who could perforin this
duty , he hoped he would be excused ai d

the Secretary of State, Dr. Howerton,
U. rrt 4f tke t S. V . ft la urda amat rate. roe lite econt nana sinceble body never met perhaps than that mpi.tTu-atio- of Ike eltorr Nun
Ut "Carolina Wal haae." all.e beginning of the year 187d : bv daywhich assembled iu Commons F ill yes

8ent.2. 75-- 1 mo. hxbed in t be fcrwa ef HalUbwry. far izterday. Scenes were witnessed whichJ
aud by night. Son .lays aud week days,
$34 50 per second has gnie oul nf the aio week Mom lUia Oala.

M - HOW HU

the uudersiaiidiug that he should be al-

lowed to renew it after the election of
the other officers.

O.i motion of Mr. Jarvie the election
of an Assisfniit'Secrelary was gone into.

Mr. Bingham nominated Col. W. M.
H inly of Buncombe.

Mr. Wheeler nominated J. II. Shultz,
of Forsythe.

The nH was culled and Mr. Hardy re

have no precedent iu this Slate. Party people's pocket. Aud while that S34 50 ClerV Snperior t uurt 4jf DavicCMaetrtactics ot a most novel kind were display

0
like and a great deal worse, from day to

day and year to year, with perfect impu-

nity; for tbey know very well by what a
strong hand they hold power and plan.

There are few large minded aud con-

scientious men in the Radical side of the

Convention who may endeavor to dis-

charge their duty to the State both from

the love tbey cherish for her and out of

rcipeht to the personal record they would

leave behind for the iospeetion of poster-

ity. It is impossible just now to deter

waa being taken out of the people's ix k

l'riater-- fre it JbQ.ed. There were a series of surprises
STAB SALOON.

Tali; BEST
Nothing but Plain North Caro-

lina Whiske .

el cm v S per second was b i ,g taken
off lhe public dell."throughout the day. First, it was not to

1 w - a a a eabe expected that every member of the to imm .onn amiioa uoid A BBS I

be allowed to take his place.
Mr. Turner said that according to the

law, after-- the present presiding officer had
sworn in metnUers his duties ceased, and
that he now held his seat by the courtesy
and expressed will of ibis body. If u

temporary chairman was to be had be
most be elected from this body by its
members.

Mr. Reid said he hoped thai the present
presiding officer would retain his seat. It
was a question of law whether a chairman
elected under such circumstance woold
not become the permanent chairman, lie
was under the impression he would ; be-

sides the election of a temporary chair

ANOTHER EXPLODED OUTRAGE.
And now we hare the truth about lhe killing

t oaipaoy, lhe 5orth Carolina Ore Dmaiisj
company lon-ir- n rorporatioaa aad W iluae- -

A. Cort, a non reMdent, yon are hereby
lhat the following Mimmone has been

Convention would be iu his seat when the
gavel of the officer designated by the law

to call the body to older descended upon
the Speaker's table, marking the dividing

The Finrtst Wine Imjwr d
THK HIM BKHt, lT IT.

CnnnMt4d With th's we wish to daw vmr of joe. vis :

ceived 60 votes. ; Shulta 59.
This ballot was like the one (riving

above ai:h the exception that Wilcox
voted for Mr. Shhltz.

Mr. Hardy was declared elected, and
came forward and took his place at the
clerk's desk.

On motion nf Mr. Manning, nf Chat-
ham, the elec'ion of a Principal Door-
keeper was gone into.

mine to what extent considerations of

this kind may lead them. Present, or attention toan Eating S I. o and UrSaurant. 1 WAN (JOr!fTT-f- N THE SrPERlOt
COCBT.t nun 8Hi)tfiuler 1st. to April 1st. tue willpoint between two great epochas in North

Carolina history. But they were all theremore intermediate prospective advantages,

eight nt$roesal New Hope church, in Noxebne
county, Mis-U-ipc- i, which was telearaplted to
us and aent Norlh by the Aasocialed Press in
sich a manner aa to leave the references to be
drawn that it waa "another Democratic ont-mge- ."

We learn from the Atlanta Constitu-
tion that it did not grow out of a quarrel be--'

t wren a negro and a white man aa staled iu the
pr-aa- a dispatch. No while men were connected
in it except poasihiy :t. part of a poue summon
ed by. the Sheriff of the county, who la a Radi-
cal. There aaa a quarrel of mo ma kind
between the uegroea at New Hone church. One

together with the stress of party influence Every man was iu his eeat J 19 in all,
be kept iu the very beat style. Not eeu an
iutsaire cau complain.

J. A SNIDLl,
Aug. 36- - Cmos.

Amos Howsa P1UL
Spwiasl

The North Carolina Gold Aaaal-caaaalin- g

Company, the North
Cawdina Ore Dreaieg Coroov
and WnUatn A. Cost, Dseendaai

will doubtless be excited to constrain
members within the exact limit of party Mr. Rntnley nominated J. H. Hill, of

man would be attended with great diff-
iculty. He therefore Imped that Judge
Settle would retain his seat and thus
facilitate an organization, dec.

Randolph. OdPerDS5 todictation, and may thus deprive the State
A a l a t- a 11

at home. TermArae.
O. bTixToy dVoMr. Tourgee nominated Peter Hughes Add

n 1 f :. ... T in iu- -t IMr. Tourgee concured with Mr. Reid section of them sent e partr into Mai on. the STATE OF NOUTH CAROLINA,of Alamtnc.of moat needful aid. we snail soon see
a i a 1 uriiinu, .'i (inc. win. i.', nio,jfnoouty seat, to swear out warrants airninal tttewhat we shall see, and as we can Uo no Tii nW SVrio J

would put the
The Vote was

Judge Sfettle said he
vote ou excusing him.

A vote was taken which resulted in
Hill receiving 60. Hughes 59 other party. All concerned were Radical, g moH, COURT ROW Atiloif tkovu ihiiia lAt junio ta-- t ha4A Uaam 4t44tl.:M Ibetter at present, let all wait patiently, Too are herebv commanded to

representing the sovereign people of oar
grand old Commonwealth.

There were eurpriae when Judge Set
tie assumed the duty of perfecting the or-

ganisation. The public had been prepared
by certain newspaper statements to see
the Secretary of State perform the office.

There were aome feeling of relief on the
part of all law-abidi- ng, and peace loving
men, whn the Associate Justice abnve
mentioned took 'he Chair instead of Dr.

oui mrn ivrr ov .vni un f ; vrvii ail tiling
of a politico I nature in the qnarn I. At least North Carolina Gold Amabramatiwatching as they wait. COUNTY.

J, O. Flemming, aa Executor of ) The North Candtna Ore Dreaaiag 0aepey
put, aud no reply made iu the affirma
tive.

Mr. Reid, said that the presiding officer
should take the vote as a great compli-
ment, as he. (Mr; Reid) aud his political
friends would have readily excused any

aad William A. Cofl the Pi fie lint above
named, if to be found within yonr county, to be

A a sBv - a a e e v ."ar ra a aBawk of Mvcklxsburg. --The Char

Mr. Hill was d. dared duly elected aud
entered upou the duties of his office.

O i motion nf Mr. Coleman the election
ot an Assiatant Doorkeeper was gone into.

Mr. Coleman nominated W.. P. Norton.
Mr. Badger nominated J, H. Jouea,

colored.
A vote being taken Mr. Norton received

nothing of that kind had been developed at the
latest account. 'The sheriff, knowing the des-
perate character of the men he waa called upon
to arrest, summoned a posse, armed them with
Winchester rifle, and proceeded to the church
to make the arrests. When the pease came in
sight the negroes, who were armed with shot-gnu- s,

pistols, and other murderous weapons.

lotte .aoa apiear eewwe tne Juuor. jr tft'i 31. --

PERIOR COURT, So be held fbr the Oaeawysays: "To a very Urge

tbe last will and teetameont or
Jacob K rider, deceased.

Plmimiig
A yainmi

Rarah blrider, Daniel W K rider,
Charles U Ktsder, Joba Graham,

extent, the prominent business men of Rffwaa, at the Cwrt Home in Salsshery, ea
other roan of his (Judge Settle's) politicalCharlotte are responsible for bolstering op 6 h Uouday after the Sd Mundav(be ef tkfC

will be1 vcomplexion. and answer tbe complaint whichthis (catering and cankerous sore on th Ho wert on ; for, it had been bruited about
that the Secretary of Slate would have

A wife, Julia 1. Thom-
as A K rider, Margaret C Flem 6 led in tbe office of the CLERK OF THEcommercial interest of this community, by rfP ERIOH COt'KT. of aaid Couatv. withiaing, Marv L. K rider. James 11. .aivinsit credit and character, as an msti Onu three dava ef the next term thereof.

fired, but the posse was out of range and no one
was injured. The fire was returned hy the posse
at lony range, and eight of the negroes were
killed, several were wounded, and twenty-fle- a

of them taken prisoners. The negroes fled

Sum
4 let the aaid Defendant take notice that if -- .

63 votes, Jones 48, Hughes 7.
Mr. Norton was declaied duly elected

and entered opmi thedsebarge of thedu
ties of his office

Mr Tourgee renewed his motion that
the on vent ion do now adjourn sine die.

Mr. Green said that be had often heard
of the "eloquence of silence," but never
before seen It so vividly portrayed.

A ninth ballot was had aud rt suited
Ransom 59; Dockery 46 ; scattering 14.
No election.

A tenth ballot was had and rcsnlted

fail to answer tbe aaid complaint withia

ksbdar, Maria Krider, Anna 31.
Krider. SatlieS. Krider, Barna-
bas Krider, Thomas W Morri-
son, Katie M Morrison, William
IWlhea and wife Sallie E Betbea,

apt
to

prescribed by law. tbe Plaint 18 will
the Court for the relief demanded ia

confusedly, leaving their dead and wounded in
the hands of the pome. The Radical papers

taken what would have been considered
an arbitrary and nnwarranted step in re-

gard to the Robeson County case. His
opinions ou that point we are informed
differ very pointedly and widely from
those of the learned Justices of the Su-

preme Court, so far aa the opinions of the
latter on this point are known. Any

ItbeVn, plaint.Mr. r tench seconded the motiou and ewf fail not, and of thie oomaanon make

tuttosj worthy of the confidence of the peo-

ple neta Jbum paa deserved. It ia true
that very few of them lose anything, but
by giving their countenance, they have
deliberately stood by and seen iunoceut
persons suffer, when by a word they could
Iwve prevented it."

Mow, if any business man had said a
wcrd.about the insolvency of this bank,
aome striker of the King would have de

called for tiie-vea- e. and nays. 1 rliis.- - urn. e

Robert N rleminjt, William K.
Fleming. Sallie K Fleming, Mar-
garet J Fleming, Nathan N Flem-
ing, Roberta Fleming, Charles
J Flemiug.ajKi.Julia Q Flem-
ing. iJreadaafa

I Go,,The tnr.tiou was rejected. Yeaa 57, under my band and the oaal of aaid
Coarkhiaitb dar of Aawust. 1S7&nays 59.-!- - ". ,

will And it rather mtncnlt to mauuiacture an
"outrage" from thie material.

Important Results Pleasantly
Achieved.

Ah hough the days of irrational medication

are happily passing away, and intelligent phy-

sicians have ceased to measure the supposed
MM - a 0 .a aa m

HORAH,J. M.despotic act On the part of the swearing iiJ ( Mt ssi s.W ilcox and Woodfin, Repub
fothe Superior Cowrt of(nicer would almost certainly have led to licans, rerean tlie ball but did not vote.)

Dockery 55 ; Ransom 59 ; scattered 4 ;

Mr. Dockery moved to adjouru. The
yeas and nays were called, and the mo-
tion to adjourn was rejected by a vote ot
yeas 35 ; nays 84

An eleventh ballot Was had and resul-
ted Ransom 59 ; Dockery 55 ; scattering
3.

A twelfth ballot was had which resulted
in the election of Mr. Ransom to the Presi

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
To Ou SkerJ of Rmmm Cbewrg Grttuu :By Mr. Badger: An ordinance for the

removal of . tiiswdiaabi I itiea of W. W.
scenes ot violence such aa have never be-
fore been witnessed iu this State, though
Louisiana has seen such to her sorrow.
The free representatives of North .Caro-
lina, like those of Louisiana, arsrhoT to be

S & BA0OA0K
You are hereby commanded in tbe name of

the Siaie to tMtmroon darah Krider, Daniel W
Krider, Charles C Krider. Jdto Urabaea aad
wife Julia K. Graham. Thomas A Krider, Mar

etneacy oi a remedy oy tne violence of its
effects, there still linger among the older prac-
titioners a few of those predilections in favor

nounced him aa "an enemy to Charlotte."
We could have said "well done" to the
Observer it it had turned its guns upon the
First National Bank, which has been in
close business relations with the Bank of
Mecklenburg, and knew of iu condition,
aa we learn, for the last two years, and
bolstered up iu aiuking credit from time
te time.

rAG0N ACCOOODATIOFS.dency of the Couyeution.trifled with ; t hey will net quietly benu
the neck at the bidding of meu disposed

garet r Unun Mary L Krider, James H
Krider, Maria Krider, Anne M Krider,

. .
Sallie

tew sea a ae aam.The following members voted for Mr. Ransom : n rv rider, oarnaoua rv rider. 1 noinaa v JSorto act tyrauically. Matarc 1 lioyvn illmua lndaMnn ft XJn.lt a

Hidden. Plan d oa the Calendar.
Mr. Jarvi arrived that the Preaident

appoint a Commute of five prepare rnlee
for the government of the Convention,
aud that the rules of the last Senate be
used until the report of aaid Committee.
. . Mr. Tourgee moved to amend by say-
ing that i here should be no rule for the
call of the previous question until after the
report of the Committee on Rules.

The yeas and nays were called and the

riaon, Katie M Morriaon, William Betbea anaoraon ot Clar. Avery, Bennett, Buna, Bean, Bluu- -But this surprise Was not so gratifying.

of "heroic" reatment, which it would be lucky
for their patients if tbey bad abandoned. One
of tbeee ia a fondness for adminiatering draetk
purgatives, such as blue pill, calomel, jalap
and caster oil. A contrast of the effects ot
these drenching dreg with the mild and bene-ficie-nt

operation of HoetetieVs Stomach Bitters,

wife Sallie E Belhea. Robert N Flemine. vYuam, nyra, cunrman, (Joieiaan, cooper. cowelL Car.
ter, Curuilsmam, Dnrbam, Dooson, Everett, Karrlor. iiam K Fleming, Sallie E Fleming, Marx I have fitted ap aa Omnihea endWe copy the above from the Southern Fatsoo, George, Green, Uarrinjrton, Henderson, Han-
sen, JanBjL Jones ot CaldwelL Kinx ot Fltt, Kirbr.

as that occasioned among Conservatives
when Judge Settle decided to admit the
Robeson County delegates to seats on the

J rleming, Nathan N r leroina, Roberta 1 1

r-- n whu.ii are alwaya ready laing, Charles J Fleming, and Julia (i Fleminoye, Jtcconcle, Manning of C Hat nam, Mote, McKa--
iarn IsTaM 1 adbsssa

Home, Charlotte- - The Obeerver puts the
blame of loaa te erieditors of this Bank, on

te or I rum the depot, ea eeaS t
lir.ca.Ar. Leave orders at MaiDefendania. in tbe above action, lo appearfloor. It was apprehended that he miebt Uumier, Botxaaa, Roberta of Davidson . Boberts of the next termor lite Superior Court or ai mr Liver r A Sale btabluaies, aeta, Kea wine, Stroud, Spake, Scott of Onslow

taaclalr, shober, Slngletary, Turner, Vaunan, WatU, County of Rowan, at the Court-Hoov- e iaamendmeut was lost by a vote of yeas 63,
nays 61.

yield to the impulses of the seulons partis-
an, rather than to the dictates of aa en-

lightened judgment. This waa the more

ia the very beat argument that can be adduced
against the wisdom of ouch destructive treat-
ment. The old taahkiaed cathartics convulse
tbe stomach, and relax the bowels so abrupt I

near Railroad trifig4S -
M. A. BRiNGLX--

Atag. lfi.tC
Tt IU1C1B UUU TV liSOU. OU.

The foUowtaf members voted for Mr. Dockery :
bury, on the 6th Monday alter the 3d
in September next ( 1873), then andMr. French moved to amend by saying

that said committee be instructed to report answer the eon plaint of J. G. Fleming,
ecu lor of tbe Last A ill and Teetaaeeni c

pleasing as it eame after the excitement
stirred up by his first announcement that and copiously aa to weaken them. Ho-aetter,- a

Messrs. Albertson, Bell, Boyd, Buxton. Blocker,
BUvens BuUoet Barrtber, Bowman, Black, Barrow,Beaa, Badger, Bateman, Bryan, Chamberlain. Cary.
Crosby, Dixon, Davis, Dula. Kreach, Falrcloth, Good-
win. Grantham. Hoffman. Holton. Hortnn Hinnmt

"the prominent business men of Char-

lotte." The Home puts it on the First
National bank." Audit seems that there
is a "Bins' in Charlotte who make it
their business to eboke down the enemies
of the town, aud who ware ready to deal
with any who should have attempted to

ONTON FEMALE COLLEGE,Krider, deceased. Plaintiff in thiebe would consider the Robeson County Bitters, on the contrary, never gripe tbe iatee-tine- e,

but produce a laxative effect resembling
tbe ad ion of nature. At the same time tbey

Hampton, Hodge, Jordan, Justice, Jones of Yadbkv
you are further commanded to notify
Defendants lhat if tbey UxA to anawatoe after uo uaa nnisneu wttn an toe ui ujuuii. rverr, wamia, Lowe, McDonald.Manblx, Mabson, McCabe, Mastde, or Newother delegates. plaint, within tbe time epeciied by

remove the cause of constipation, by arousing
. . ..e a ae a

to- - morrow at 12, and the report be made
special order that hoar.

"Mr. Jar via accepted amendment, and
the motion as amended waa adopted.

Mr. Buxton offered a resolution vaca-
ting the seats of of Messrs. Siuelair and
.McEachin, members from Robeson, aud
seating the contestan ts, Messrs. Norment
and Neil I. The resolution want over an- -

aaid Plaintiff will apply to the
relief demanded in the complaw11cex?w42e alltne dormant liver to secrete the bile necessary

Judge Settle was probably misunder-
stood ; but certain it ia th u when be pro-
posed to jump Robeson county', his posi
linn was assailed with a boldness, vigor,

STATE VI LLE, If. C.
The next seeeioa will open Sept- - J .

Terms fur board. stc .baveboea made as tear as
poible tn suit the tfmea. BafimaiM: lev
Cbaa PMfrlpe. D D-- . Prof W. J. Mrntla. lee.
W. A Weasi. Her p E. Jordan. Kxor. X. f.
Vaace. 0 .t. W If. Battle, and eat friends ef
the late Prof. Mil hell, d diart Blfl. M. C.
Aog. 1 1874. tmea.

00--t and charaea in this suitto tbe regular performance of the excretive
Witness J M H0RAH.

24ikCberf, of ojfer, ta SALISB VR Y,

Mr. Dockery voted for Mr. Durham.
ffn casting his vote Mr. Ransom said

that he .bad done everything in hm power
to facilitate an orsautzatiou. He hud

and tact by Messrs. Manning, Ciingman,
fit. dai of Annual. A. D. 18731

lurner and Bennett, which elicited the J M.
Cltrx Shperlor Court Ro

function, and enable the stomach to thoroughly
digest the food. Indigestion and biliousness
having been tboe overcome, a regular habit of
body is the necessary consequence, which the
occasional subsequent use of. tbe Bi tiers renders
permanent. Every disagreeable symptom
which, in the absence of perfect digest ion and

warn tile public against the rotten Meck-

lenburg Bank.
TbosV we have; be prominent buei-oeaam- en

of I'harlotP ," "The First Na-tloa- sj

jftena." (which necessarily includes
iuefficera and directors,) aud a "Eing,"
(which means a sort of Arab band; whose
hand is against every man who is not for

them: all with a tottan ia
atitution which tbey knew moat untimate- -

dr the rules.
The chair announced the following

gentlemen aa the Committee on Rules :
Thomas A. Krider aad Wm. SCHOOL NOTICE.Betbea

admiration of all who witnessed it. The
breeae did not subside until his Houor
succeeded in making himself properly
understood.

There waa another surprise when ex--

Cotton Plant, Arksasea and
aad wife SalUaX Bethea. at Marion,Messrs. Manning of Chatham, Jarvis,
South Carolina Defendanu I will open myQbober, 1 ooygee and Dockery.

made' all sorta of overtures and extended
ever courtesy with out avail. He. now
says that there was but one .way to get
rid of this useless-- ballotting, and to save
expenses-t- o an impoverished State wxuld
vote for L. W. Ransom.)

Ia announcing the reeaU of the ballot,'Mr. Justice Settle, aaid : With the an- -

led
takenoo-reeiden- of tbia

. Mr. Turner announced the death of
Bun. W. A. Graham. deJaaate elect to

Gov. Raid, the venerable delegate from
evacuation, bswaaaes the system, vanish
der the influence of the. great national naaaeeejf pwMbeaav be left weib ilea. P.notice.

BLACK MERdt HRockingham, arose in his seat, and aa the this Couveutiou from Orange. Mr. Tar HeiJig or B. F. Rogera
H. T. 4. LUlrWlCE

Aug. lkXh I tssa.

achic and alterative. Health and vigor are
twin blessings that follow its ut.y defraud the public Bather an ugly pokeaman of tbs Democratis party with At

Sept. 9th. fle-s-. f fee IIf.ntr eulogised the deceaitd in tn sloqneut

hbtWaiataaa ii'"i iis


